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Abstract
The  diets of  the wolf  spiders  fujdosapseudoannttlata and  Pirata szthpiiuti.ctts were  elucidated  by direct observation  in

paddies from July to September 2000.  In July, dipterous insects were  the most  numerous  prcy consumed  by R

psettdoannuiata and  the second  numerous  prey consumed  by R suhpiratictts,  comprising  over  5096 and  over  2e%  of

their re$pective  diets. In contrast,  in August, the proportion of  dipterous imsects decreased dramatically and  hoppers

were  the most  numerous  prey, comprising  over  609,6 and  over  70%  of  all  insects and  spiders  consumed  by R

pseudoannt{lata and  R  suopiiuticus,  respectively.  In September, predators such  as  wolf  spiders  and  aquatic  Het-

eroptera  were  frequently observed  in their diets. Overall, the green rice  leafiiopper, Nephotettix cincticqps,  was  the

most  numerous  prey consumed  by R pseudoannulata and  R  sttipiiutictts, foIlowed by chironomids,
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ffNTRODUCRON

  Spiders are  important predators ofinsect  pests in

agroecosystems  because of  their abundance  and

high predatory potential (Riechert and  Lockley,
1984; Nyffeler and  Benz, 1987; Wise, 1993), Wolf

spiders  (Araneae: Lycosidae) are  potential biologi-

cal  control  agents  in paddies (It6 et al,, 1962;

Kawahara  et al., 1974; Oraze amd  Grigarick, 1989)
because they are  one  of  the most  abundant  preda-
tors in these habitats (Kiritani et al,, 1972; Kawa-
hara et al., l974). Kiritani et al. (1970, l972) con-
ducted a  life-table analysis  of  the green rice

leathopper, IVbphotettix cinclieeps  (Uhler), in pad-
dies and  concluded  that thidosa pseudoannulaia

(B6s. et Str.) was  the most  important predator of
this hopper. Sasaba et al. (1970) investigated the

fttmctional response  of  R  psettdoannulata and

fbund that this species  had hjgh potential as a pred-
ator  of  N  cincticeps.  0raze and  Grigarick (1989)
suggested  that fordosa mmttlosa  (McCook) was

an  important predator of  the aster  leafhopper,
A4tzcrosteles fascijirons StAl, in rice  paddies in Cali-

fornia.
  To successfu11y  suppress  pests in agroecosys-

tems, it is necessary  to maintain  a  high spider  den-

sity. The augmentation  of  spider  densities in agro-

ecosystems  could  involve the ttbllowing  t'hre'e

processes: restricting  chemical  pesticide appgica-

tion, promoting habitat diversification, and  utiliz-

ing allochthonous  inputs (Riechert, 1999). The use

of  allochthonous  inputs from the detritus food
chain  pTovides alternative  prey  fbr spiders,  espe-

cially  in the  early  crop  season,  when  pest popula-
tions are low, The  spider  population will  build

early in the crop  season  by feeding on  detritivores

and  may  then  suppress  pest populations late in the

season,

  Previous studies  have shown･  that Collembola

from detritus compromise  a major  source  of  alter-

native  prey for spiders  in Westerg upland  fields

(Sunderland, l975; Sunderland et al,, 1986; Kajak,

1995), Halaj and  Wise (2002) documented that an
increased density of  collembolids,  in response  to

the addition  of  detritus, can  iead to increased ntem-

bers of  spiders  alld other  predators, Using pogy-
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merase  chain  reaction  (PCR) to detect the remains
of  Collembola, Agusti et al. (2003) showed  that

linyphiid spiders  consume  collernbolids,  which

are of  very  high nutritional  quality to spiders  as

suggested  by the results  of  rearing  experiments

(Marcussen et al,, 1999; Tbft and  Wise, 1999).

  In a  similar  process, dipterous insects that occur
in detritus have been regarded  as an  important al-
ternative  prey fbr spiders  in early  paddies (Hidaka,
1990; Settle et  al., 1996; Tanaka, 2003), Chirono-
mids  are  among  the most  abundant  insects in pad-
dies, and  chironomid  populations peak early  in the
rice growing season  (Ikeshoji et al., 1980). Some
reports  have indicated that spider  densities are  pos-
itively correlated  with  the abimdance  of  dipterous
insects, including chironomids  (Hidaka, 1990; Mu-
rata,  1995; Settle et al., 1996). However,  there is no
direct evidence  that spiders  prey on  dipterous in-
sects in paddies.
  In this studM  we  quantified the diet .of the wolf
spiders  R  pseudoannulata  and  Pivata subjJivaticus

(B6s. et Str.) in paddies by direct observation.  The
study  was  conducted  in no-tillage  paddies because
the densities of  wolf  spiders  decrease dramatically
after  tilling in conventional  til]age paddies (KawaL
hara et al., 1974; Oraze et al., 1989; Widiarta et aL,
1991) even  early  in the crop  season  (Ishljima et al.,

2004), which  is the most  convenient  for direct ob-
servatlons.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Study  site  and  spideTs.  This study  was  con-

ducted in a paddy at the Tokyo University of  Agri-
culture  and  Technology, in Fuchu, 1[bkyo, Japan,
during the rice  growing  season  from July to Sep-
tember  2000. Direct observations  and  investiga-
tions ofinsects  and  spiders  were  cenducted  in three
27.5× 11-m  plots subjected  to no-tillage  treatment,

as  described by Ishljima et al, (2004). All fields
were  irrigated on  1 May  2000, Rice (OEyza sativa
L,, variety  Tsukinohikari) seedlings  were  trans-

planted on  15-19 May  2000, at a density of  16,7
hillslm2. Each plot was  fertilized with  40 kg of  N, P
and  K  per hectare several  days before transplanting
the rice  seedlings,  and  with  20kg  of  N, P and  K

per hectare 40d  after transplantation. The  herbi-
cides  Round-Up  (Monsanto) and  Sparkstar (Nissan
Chemical Industries) were  applied  to each  plot 3 wk

before and  1O d after transplanting the seedlings,  re-

spectively.  No  inseeticides or  fungicides were  ap-

plied throughout  the experimental  periods.
  P  pseudoannulata  and  R  subj)iraticus  were  the

major  predators at  the study  site during the grow-
ing season  (Ishijima et al., 2004). R  pseudoannu-
lata is one  of  most  important predators of  leafhop-

pers and  planthoppers in paddies (Sasaba et al,,

1970; Kiritani et al., 1972). R  suLlpiraticus  may

also  be an  important predator ofhoppers  in paddies
(Hamamura, 1969), The  two  species  commonly  in-
habit the basements of  the rice  plant tillers, ly-
cosid  spiders  constituted  about  60%  in number  and

80%  in biomass ofall  spiders  collected  at the study

site (Motobayashi et al., 2006).

  Sampling and  data collection.  Insects and  spi-

ders were  surveyed  in the study  field once  every

1O d from July to September 2000 using  a  modified

cylinder  rnethod  (Southwood, 1978). Thirty rice

hills were  randomly  selectect and  each  mound  was

enclosed  with  a  plastic frame (O.3XO.4× 12m)
that was  fbrced into the soil, All spiders  and  insects
within  this frarne were  then collected  using  a suc-

tion apparatus.  All collected  specimens  were  trans-
ferred into a glass vial  containing  70%  ethanol  and

identified in the laboratory. Numbers  ofDiptera  in-
clude  only  adults,  whereas  numbers  ofother  insects
and  spiders  include nymphs  and  adults.

  From  July to September 2000, the diets of  R

pseudoannutata and  R  suEtpirtxticus  were  surveyed

by direct observations  in the  study  field twice  a

month,  Since the feeding behavior of  spiders  may

differ diurnally, we  conducted  direct observations

throughout  each  survey  day. Direct observations

were  Conducted  for 50 min  beginning at the fbllow-
ing eight  times: 09:OO, 12:OO, 15:OO, 18:OO, 21:OO,
24:00, 03:OO, and  06:OO: We  walked  in the fields
randomlM  and  whenever  we  found a  feeding spider,
we  identified the prey item in the field to the lowest

possible taxonomic  level. At night, we  searched  for
spiders  using  an  electric flashlight, Lighting does
not  elicit  predation to such  an  extent  as  to bias the
diurnal rhythm  of  feeding activity (Kiritani et al.,

1972),

RIESUUS

  The  insects and  spiders  collected  in the study
field are listed in Table 1. AC cincticeps  was  the

most  abundant,  fbllowed by species  of  Chironomi-
dae and  Delphacidae. These insects comprised
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WOIf  Spiders Depcnd on  Dipterous Insects

1. Species and  numbers  of insects and  spiders  collected  in a no-tillage paddy
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Numbers  ofinsects  or  spiders collecteda

Species name
July August Septernber Total

Insecta

 Hemiptera

   Homoptera

     Naj)hotettixcincticeps

     biazttma dorsalis

     Delphacidae Gen. spp.b

   Heteroptera

     Gerris sp,

     Miciwveiia horvathi

     Mesoveiia vittige}u

  Diptera

   Brachycera Family Gen. spp.

   Chironomidae Gen, spp.
  Other insects

Arachnida

  Araneae

   ll:iidosapsei{docmnttlata

   Piiuta sztLpiizitict-ts

  Other spiders

 885 {26.4)
  4C O.1)

 106 ( 32)

  33( 1.0)

 46S (13.8)
  57 ( 1.7)

  66 ( 2,0)
1,499 (44.7)
 112 ( 3.3)

21(  O.6)

 4(  O.1>

105(  3.1)

975 (30.4)
 4S ( 1.4)
975 (30.4)

 12( O.4)
249( 7.8)
225(  7.0)

 53C  1.7)

166 ( 52)

 73 ( 2,3)

155 ( 4,8)
 75 ( 2,3)
203 ( 6,3)

240( 9.2)
 93( 3.6)
262 (10.1)

 9(  O.3)

282(10.9)
156 ( 6.0)

 58 (, 2.2)
162(  62)
376 (14.5)

381 (14.7)
184 C 7.1)
396 C15,2)

2,1OO (22.9)
 142 ( 1.S)
1,343 (14.7)

  54( O.6)

 996(10.9)

 438(  4.8)

 177 ( 1,9)
1,827(19.9)
 561(  6.1)

557(  6,D

263(  2.9)

704 ( 7;7)

Total 3,3S7 (100) 3,206 (100) 2,599 (100) 9,l62 (10o)

ZNumbers
 in parentheses are  the percentages of  each  insects er spiders

whereas  numbcrs  ofother  insects and  spiders  inctude nymphs  and  adutts.
bDelphacidae

 includes Laodeiphax snutelia  and  Sogtttetta,faiTlfera,

collected,  Numbers  of  Diptera include oniy  adults,

22.9, 19,9 and  l4.79i6 ofall  insects and  spiders  col-

lected in the study  fiela respectively.  The most

abundant  predator was  the water  strider  Microvelia

ho]vathi Lundblad, fblgowed by R  psettdoanmdata.
These two  species  comprised  10.9 and  6.1% of  all

insects and  spiders  coilected  im the  study  field, re-

spectively.

  The monthly  distributions of  the insects and  spi-

ders collected  in the  study  field are  shown  in Fig, 1 ,

In July, dipterous insects were  the most  abundant

and  comprised  about  50%  of  all insects and  spiders

collected  while  hoppers comprised  over  309/6 ofall

insects and  spiders  collected.  In August, the pro-

portion of  dipterous insects decreased rapidlM  but
the composition  of  hoppers increased to over  50%

of  all insects and  spiders  collected.  In September,
the composition  of  wolf  spiders  increased rapidly
and  was  about  30%  o'f all insects and  spiders  col-

lected, Aquatic }Ieteroptera comprised  about  209'6

o'f all insects and  spiders  collected  throughout the

investigation period.
  The species  and  flumbers  of  insects and  spiders

  100-

 so8Y.i

 6nonP.

 
40za

   20

   n

n!=3S57El=32a6Ita=2S99

ff Others･OWo[fspiders

MAquatieHeteroptera

eDiptere/EHeppers

        ,JUL At]G  SP,'.P

  Fig. t. Seasonal changes  in the coinposition  of  insects
and  spiders  in the study  field. Wolf  spiders  includc RiFdosa

pse'itdoannulaia and  PiJxita seibpiraticits.  Aquatic Hetereptera

include Gerris sp.,  MicJovelia hon,athi, and  tVbsovetia  vittig-

eixi. Diptereus insects include Brachyccva and  Chironomidae.

Hoppcrs include Nephotettix cincticq)s,  Inaiuma  dorsatis, and

Delphacidae.

eaten  by R  psettdoannttlata and  R  setbj)iiaticz{s  in

the study  field are  listed in :Iable 2. Ai. cincticq)s

was  the most  numerous  prey consumed  by R

psettdoannztlata, fo11owed by chironomids  and

Gerris sp. These  prey coinprised  34.9, 12,3 and
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Tlable 2.Species and  numbers  ofinsects  and  spiders  eaten  by llaFdosapset{doannulata

       and  Pimta  sttbpiraticus in a  no-tillage  paddy

Numbers  ofinsects  or  spiclers  fed by
Species name

1]kerdosapseudbannulata Piratasuhpiratietts

Insecta

  Hemiptera

   Homoptera

     IVlaphotettitxcincticeps

     Ihazuma  dorsatis

     Delphacidae Gen. spp.

   Heteroptera

     Gerris sp,
     Microveliahorvathi

     Mesoveiia vittigera

 Diptera

   Brachycera Family Gen. spp.

   Chironornidae Gen, spp.
 Other insects

Arachnida
 Araneae

   IlaFdosapsettdoannulata

   Pimuasutlpimticus

 Otherspiders

105 (34.9)
 4(  1,3)

 I9( 6,3)

35 (II.6)
 10( 3.3)

 6( 2.0)

24(  8.0)

37  (12.3)
35 (11.6)

16(7(3(5.3)2.3)I.O)

13 (33.3)
 1( 2.6)2(

 5.1)

3( 7.7)4(10.3)2(

 5.1)

1 ( 2.6)5
 (12,8)5
 (12.8)

1( 2.6)1(
 2.6)1(

 2,6)

Numbers  in parentheses are  the percentages ofeaeh  insects er  spiders  in the diet.
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  Fig. 2. Seasonal changes  in the diet composition  of  thr-
dosa pseudoannt{lata in the study  field. The  species  composi-

tion is the same  as  in Fig, 1.

11.6% of  all insects and  spiders  eaten  by R

pseudoannulata, respectively,

  The monthly  diet composition  of  P  pseudbannu-
gata is shown  in Fig. 2. In July, dipterous insects
were  the most  numerous  prey consumed  by R

pseudoannulata  and  comprised  over  509/6 of  all in-
sects  and  spiders  eaten  by this species,  while  hop-

pers constituted  over  30%,  In August, the propor-
tion of  dipterous insects decreased dramatically,
and  hoppers were  the most  numerous  prey con-

sumed  by Apseucloannulata, comprising  over  60%

  10U

   80geg

 6o.L'g

 4oe"

   20

    o

]!9 n=14 n=16

ma OthersM

 Wo]f  spiders

M  Aquatic Heteroptera

N  DipteraE

 Heppers

J'

        jUL  Aua  SEP

  Fig. 3. Seasonal changes  in diet composition  of  Pimta
subp)iFuticus  in the study  field, The species  composition  is the
same  as  in Fig. 1.

of  all prey In September, predators such  as  wolf

spiders  and  aquatic  Heteroptera were  frequently
observed  in the diet ofRpseudoannulata.

  AC cincticqps  was  the most  numerous  prey con-
sumed  by R  suopinaticus,  fbllowed by chironomids

and  M. horvathi, These prey comprised  33.3, 12.8
and  10,3% of  all insects and  spiders  eaten  by R
subpirtiticus,  respectively  (Table 2).

  The  monthly  diet composition  ofR  subpimticus

is shown  in Fig. 3. In July, aquatic  Heteroptera
were  the most  numerous  preM cemprising  over
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40%  of  all insects and  spiders  eaten  by this species,

Dipterous insects were  also numerous  and  com-

prised over  20%  ofthe  diet, fo11owed by hoppers at

about  l0%, In August, the percentage of  dipterous

insects in the prey decreased dramaticallM and  hop-

pers becarne the most  numerous  prey consumed  by
P  subj)iFutietts,  comprising  over  70%  of  all prey. In

September, as with  P. pseudoannulata, predators
such  as  wolf  spiders  were  frequently observed  ip

the diet ofR  stthpiiuticus,

Das ¢ ussgoN

  This paper presents the first observational  eva-

dence that spiders  in paddies prey on  dipterous in-
sects  including chironomids,  Furthermore, our

study  is valuable  for determining the  extent  to

whick  the diet of  spiders  in paddies depends on

dipterous insects. Previous studies haye suggested

that dipterous insects are  an  impoTtant alternative

prey for spiders  (Hidaka, 1990; Murata, 1995; Set-

tle et al., 1996), but no  direct or  quantitative obser-

vations  have been reported  until  now.

  The monthly  composition  of  insects and  spiders

collected  in the study  field varied  from July to Sep-

ternber (Fig, 1). In July, dipterans numerically

dominated the collected  insects and  spiders. In

contrast,  in August, hoppers dominated. In Sep-

tember, the composition  ofpredators,  such  as  wolf

spiders  and  aquatic  Heteroptera, increased rapidly

and  comprised  about  3e%  of  all collected  insects

and  spiders.

  The  diets ofR  pseudoanntslata and  R  suhpirati-

cus  corresponded  to the composition  of  insects and

spiders  collected  in the  study  fields (Figs. 2 and  3),

as  expected  from previous studies  (Kiritani et ai.,

 1972; Uetz  et  al,, 1978), gn July, dipterous insects

accounted  for over  50%  and  over  209'6 ofthe  diets

of  R  pset{doannulata and  R  st{bj)ivaticus,  respec-

tively, Laboratory feeding trials have  shown  that

Collembola from detritus in arable  iand constitute
high-quality prey for spiders  (Marcussen et al.,

 1999; Tbft and  Wise, 1999), Experiments  con-

dueted in our  laboratory indicated that the growth,

 development and  survival  rates of  R  pseudoanmt-

 lata and  P  stthpiraticus  fed chironomids  were

higher than those o'f spiders  fed N  cincticeps  (ishi-
jima et al., unpublished),  Therefbre, dipterans such

 as chironomids  appear  to be a major  source  of  aa-

 ternative prey for wolf  spiders  in early  paddies.

199

  Aquatic Heteroptera were  one  of  the major

groups in the  diet of  wolL9  spiders  throughout  the

study  period. In particular, water  striders rriadLe up

over  40%  of  the diet of  P  subpiFaticus  ill July.

However, when  R  psettdoannulata and  R  setopiputi-

cus  were  fed M  horvathi under  laboratory condi-

tions, wolf  spader  nymphs  did not  
't'eed

 on  M  hor-

vathi  at all. Adult spiders  only  attacked  and  re-

strained  id  horvathi, and  did not  appear  to con-

sume  this species  (Ishijima et al., unpublished),

  Kiritani et al. (1972) showed  that hoppers ac-

counted  
'fbr

 over  80%  of  the diet efA  pseudoannu-
lata from August to September, Their results were

consistent  with  ouT  study,  in which  hoppers com-

prised over  8e and  709,6 of  ali insects and  spiders

eaten  by R  pseudoannugata  and  R  sutlpiraiicus,  re-

spectively, in August. Furthermore, Ishljima et al,

(2004) reported  that the nurnber  o'f hoppers de-

creased  more  in no-tillage  paddies than  in conven-

tional tillage paddies in August, when  the density

of  woqf  spiders  ificTeased rapidly  in no-tillage  pad-
dies. These results  suggest  that wolf  spiders  may

play a role  in suppressing  hopper populations.
However, further studies  are  needed  to confirm  this

bypothesis.
  RecentlM some  ecologists  have  hypothesized that

detritivores in agroecosystems  serve  as  alternative

prey fbr spiders  early in the growing seasen  when

pest numbers  have not  yet increased; this helps to

 increase spider  densities, which  in turn would  in-

 crease  the  predation pressure on  herbivores (Wise,
 1993; Riechert, 1999). 0ur  results  support  this hy-

 pothesis: the main  prey of  woE'f spiders  in paddies

 switched  from  dipterous insects to hoppers  as  the

 seasop  progressed,
   Among  dipterans, chirenomids  were  abundant  in

 early  paddies, and  supplying  more  manure  resulted

 in their prepagation (lkeshQji et al., 1980; Settle et

 ag., 1996), Ifhabitat management,  such  as  the addi-

 tion of  manure,  enhances  the deilsitjes of  dipterous

 insects such  as  chironomids  in paddies, this tech-

 nique  may  serv ¢ as a new  biological control  strat-

 egy.
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